
Advancing participatory air quality management for urban health: inaugural
knowledge sharing and co-creation workshop

Theme: Cityzens for Clean Air in Lagos
Location: Arthur Mbanefo Resources Center UniLag Campus
Date: 2nd June, 2022
Time: 10:00am – 13:00pm
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Introduction
The workshop “Advancing participatory air quality management for urban health:
inaugural knowledge sharing and co-creation workshop” organized for

multi-sectoral stakeholders was held at Arthur Mbanefo Resource Center UniLag

Campus on June 2nd, 2022 at 10am. The key objectives of this workshop were to:

- Appreciate the air quality measurement and health landscape of Lagos

- Understand overlapping/synergistic activities and actors and access to data on

air quality

- Identify where the gaps and opportunities are (to inform next steps)

- Identify participatory approaches deployed and opportunities/interest in Lagos

e.g., how data can be used for action

- Explore

o Intentions

o Appetite for participatory measurement and governance

o Integration of health

o Partnerships with researchers and citizen scientists

Dr Tolullah Oni opened the workshop by welcoming everyone, explaining what the

workshop was about, while intimating them on the structure of the workshop. Then, the

participants introduced themselves, mentioning what they expected from the workshop

including that they expected to learn how to define the path for synergy in the

production of data on air quality; to learn what is being done locally and how the

different stakeholders are collaborating instead of working in silos; to learn what is going

on in Lagos policy making space to facilitate a cleaner air in Lagos; to get information

on air quality; to know more about the sensing tools for monitoring air quality; to learn

more about the research that has been done in Lagos on air quality; to learn how a

synergetic platform could be created for producing a cleaner environment; to learn

about the air quality situation in Lagos in comparison to Uganda; and to learn how air

quality affect public spaces, especially fitness enthusiasts who interact with the public

and open spaces.

Thereafter, the work began.
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Session 1: Learning from the past
After the introductory session, the workshop transitioned to the first session wherein

participants appreciated the landscape of Lagos, identified who’s been active in

research, practice and advocacy related to air quality and health, and mapped the

existing air quality datasets in Lagos. This session, anchored by Dr Oni, was basically

an interactive practical session that involved participants writing out their thoughts on

sticky notes and paste on flip charts. Below is a synthesis of the session.

Activities in research, practice, and advocacy related to air quality and health

Policy/practice Research Advocacy

Air Quality Technical

Working Group (ARTWG)

Ongoing research “societal

value of quality low-cost

urban air monitoring in Low

Resource Environments” in

collaboration with University

of Manchester

Clean air champions (Youth

Corps)

Lagos non-motorised

transport policy:

ALPhA study on public

space, physical activity and

air pollution

Air quality technical working

group in Lagos set by US

Embassy in Nigeria
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Lagos State climate

change policy (2021 –

2025)

UniLag Air Quality

Research Group

Ministry of Environment

and Water Resources

World Clean Air Day

Institutional framework

such as LASEPA, NIMRI,

C40, Ministry of

Environment

AirQo research activities in

Lagos

World Environment Day

US Embassy initiative on

air quality

Place-based researches by

Air Quality Group in UniLag

Walk for Nature

The Lagos state

Government is working on

sensitizing about the

impacts of air quality

AirQo research activities in

Makerere University

Uganda

US State Department is

supporting Lagos State

through their Global AQ

Fellowship. An AQ

Technical Working Group is

leading advocacy on air

quality

Lagos state pollution

management and

environmental health

(PMEH) programme

supported by World Bank

Department of Climate

Change Federal Ministry of

Nigeria 250 long-term

research

Some NGOs have

conducted sensitization in

Lagos on air quality and the

need to develop policies to

reduce air pollution

6 air quality monitoring

stations in several

locations across Lagos, a

project supported by World

Bank

IPCC Working reports I, II,

& III on climate change and

its effects (COP 26,

Glasgow)

What Has Changed

Campaign

Development of an air

quality management plan

for Lagos by the World

Bank has variety of

recommendations

Measurement of particulate

matter were conducted in

various locations in Lagos

as part of the PMEH

NIMET occasional

information during seasonal

prediction outlook
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programme before setting

up the AQMS

UNEA 1 policy conducted

by UNEP in 2015 on

Nigeria

Lagos Green House

Emission inventory 2015

Lagos Urban Development

Initiative (LUDI) has been

advocating for

non-motorised transport

through the World Bicycle

Day

Building capacity of

LASEPA personnel in

Lagos

African Cycling Foundation

encourages students to ride

to school

Donations of air monitoring

tools by World Bank to

LASEPA

Girl Bike Club trains girls on

to cycle

The closure of

organisations around

industrial areas polluting

areas without care to the

environment in Ikorodu

Datasets

Dataset with Pollution

Management and

Environmental Health

(PMEH)

ALPhA study: 12 months of

air quality data in Lagos

(with project team)

Air quality dataset with US

Mission in Lagos

(Monitoring Programme)

Dataset with UN Finance in

collaboration with LASEPA

Crowd Sourced data

(purple Air sensor)

Even though the participants were able to identify and map the various air quality and

health activities in research, practice and advocacy, they were not able to really give

in-depth information on datasets that could be explored going forward.
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Session 2: Understanding the present
The key objectives of this session were to identify the gaps and opportunities to inform

next steps and highlight participatory approaches deployed and opportunities/interest in

Lagos (e.g., how data can be used for action).

In this session, anchored by Angela Nshimye, the various experiences on air quality in

east Africa and Lagos were discussed. Lekan Popoola from the University of Cambridge

delivered a presentation on data from Lagos including challenges and opportunities as

well as experiences of deploying network of participatory sensors. On the other hand,

Deo Okure presented scalable experiences on advancing participatory air quality

management for African urban spaces wherein he shared AirQo model including the

milestones and lessons learnt from deploying the model in East Africa.
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Deo Okure started by asking about the air quality situation in Lagos; and how to

leverage artificial intelligence and computing capabilities for monitoring air quality. He

expressed the need to monitor air quality because of the scarcity of ground monitoring

data in Africa and the global south. He also shared the various Afro-centric innovation

(over 120 low-cost devices with a target to deploy 300 sensors) to monitor air quality

that have been deployed in over 10 African cities. He shared a documentary on air

pollution in Uganda and its implication for respiratory illnesses in the country. The

presentation also highlighted low-cost data pipeline including loud IoT, analytics

modelling, etc. currently used for monitoring air quality, as well as revealed how different

actors (government, private, civil society, etc.) are collaborating for policy and

awareness.

Thereafter, Lekan Popoola presented the scenario in Lagos, sharing sensors and

sensor networks for air quality monitoring. He started his presentation by talking about
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the health burden of air pollution in Nigeria. He then talked about the sources and

impacts of PM2.5, SO2, and NOXH, emphasizing that the health impacts have adverse

effects on people particularly on vulnerable groups: elderly, pregnant women, etc. He

also informed that there is a dearth of air quality monitoring in Africa because due to

lack of in situ air quality monitors. Lekan listed some air quality tools that can be used

for mobile and static application, citing an example of the Breathe London project.

His presentation further showed the air pollution monitoring in Lagos PMEH WB study

(2020 – 2021) as well as the ALPhA study on air pollution monitoring in Lagos and

Yaoundé that had been going on between 2021 – 2022. At the end of the presentation,

Lekan concluded that:

● Exposure to poor air quality is an important risk factor for physical activity (PA)

● emission sources and pollutant profiles are spatially heterogenous (road traffic,

refuse burning, industrial and residential emission)

● Seasonal effects impact exposure

 wet/dry season

 long-range transport evident particularly for PM (harmattan haze)

● Distinct diurnal profiles for pollutant and PM at each location, indicating varying

local emission & potential different sources

● Knowledge of air pollution in context of seasonal effect and temporal pattern can

inform planning of PA

● Support infrastructure vital for reliable monitoring: consider solar power

backup/options

● PA and the appropriation of spaces can aid environmental justice associated to

air quality

After the presentations, one key question asked was how available the data on air
quality is to the most vulnerable groups in the society.

Session 3: shaping the future
This session was a plenary led by Dr Tolu Oni to explore intentions, appetite for

participatory measurement and governance, integration of health, and partnerships with
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researchers and citizen scientists. During this session, she specifically asked the

participants what participatory approaches can be explored for ensuring cleaner air and

its monitoring. Then there was a brief discussion on the Lagos commitment to the

African Cities for Clean air, touching on the priorities of the city and the action plans as

well as some reflections from C40. Notably, Maximus, a representative from C40,

informed that C40 is currently looking at how to support Lagos to have baseline data on

air pollution sources (air, waste, transport, etc.). He also added that the institution is

looking to support Lagos on air quality monitoring strategically located all over Lagos in

the next 5 years.

Remarkably, the workshop participants reflected on how they would be part of

co-creating data on air quality in Lagos and elsewhere.
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Thereafter, Dr Oni briefed the participants on the UrbanBetter Cityzens for Clean Air

COP27 wherein she shared details of the ongoing project in Urban Better which

involved working with citizens to co-create and champion air quality in West Africa, and

Africa. She emphasized that it would be good for the participants to share ongoing

initiatives that can be leveraged such as tree planting campaign, etc. towards COP27.

Conclusion and next steps
Participants expressed their gratitude for the invitation to participate in such a

co-creation workshop and also expressed their willingness to engage further in air

quality management for urban health. Many of the stakeholders expressed that going

forward, they would engage in awareness and advocacy campaigns, share their data

and reports on air quality, co-create air quality data with residents in different

communities, engage in sensitization campaign and work with people to deploy local

sensors to monitor air quality data in various neighbourhoods, especially vulnerable

communities.

The workshop closed with Dr Tolu Oni reiterating the objectives and achievements of

the workshop and then appreciated the stakeholders for attending and sharing their

expertise in the co-creation workshop. As parting words, Dr Lekan Popoola added that it

would be great if the Lagos state government offers a platform where people could

share their data on air quality. Dr Tolu supported his statement suggesting that the
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platform does not even have to start from scratch but can even partner with

organisations like AirQo.

The workshop closed at 2:23pm.
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Attendance List
S/

N

NAME ORGANISATION / / DEPT.

1 Olumide Idowu International Climate Change Development

Initiative

2 Bankole Michael Ministry of Environment and Water Resources

(MOE & WR)

3 Aminat Olasunkanmi Ministry of Environment and Water Resources

(MOE & WR)

4 Alimi Abiola Ministry of Environment and Water Resources

(MOE & WR)

5 Temitayo Ajilore Ministry of Environment and Water Resources

(MOE & WR)

6 Victor Odumuyiwa NITDA IT Hub UniLag

7 Taiwo Oyindasola CHSD UniLag

8 Ayeni Morenike Ministry of Environment and Water Resources

(MOE & WR)

9 Taiwo Oluwatobiloba Ministry of Environment and Water Resources

(MOE & WR)
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10 Olamide Ejorh Lagos Urban Development Initiative (LUDI)

11 Funmi Eyeoyibo Air Quality Tech. Working Group, Pristine

EcoAqua NG.

12 Waheed Azeezat CHSD, UniLag

13 Aloba Oluwatosin Planners with Borders

14 Peter Oluseyi UniLag

15 Usman Abdul-Ganiy AirQo

16 Fajemila Oluwadunsin AirQo

17 Olufemi Victor AirQo

18 Afolabi Maryam AirQo

19 Nshimye Angela AirQo

20 Damilola Odekunle CHSD, UniLag

21 Mayowa Fasona UniLag

22 Adebayo Ade-Ojo Lagos Resilience Strategy

23 Adenuga Mirian Lagos Urban Development Initiative (LUDI)

24 Roseline Eyenitie Truppr

25 Victor Onifade CHSD, UniLag

26 Olalekan Popoola University of Cambridge

27 Deo Okure AirQo, Makerere University

28 Jonathan Adedayo Luwaji CHSD, UniLag

29 Tolullah Oni University of Cambridge

30 Taibat Lawanson UniLag

31 Maximus Ugwuoke C40 Cities

32 Julius Faremi UniLag

33 Mofoluso Fagbeja NASRDA

34 Konwea Jennifer CHSD, UniLag
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